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Monthly Newsletter
We launched October with our first annual bike-athon.
This year we had the opportunity to
participate in Ride for Refuge; a nation-wide bikea-thon fundraising event. The ride took place on
Saturday, October 3rd. Here in North Bay we had
16 participants who either walked 5km, or rode
10, 25, or 50km.
These riders had spent
September preparing for and raising money for
this event. And what a success it turned out to
be! The weather was great, there were no
injuries or broken bicycles, and our wonderful
volunteers ensured that everyone was on the
right route, as well as ensuring that everyone
returned safely.
Our volunteers were such a blessing from God;
and God again answered our prayers by
providing us with all the volunteers we needed the
night before the ride. The volunteers were great
encouragements to those who rode, and were
willing to help in any way possible. Thanks to our
wonderful riders, and all those who donated
through this event, we were able to raise $5,611!
During October we also had the opportunity to
present at First Baptist Church’s Women’s
Mission Circle, as well as present at Issachar
Christian Academy. We always enjoy being able
to tell more people about who we are, what we

are doing, and why we are doing it. We particularly
enjoy being able to share with children, as when we
do the children show us the pure love of God as
you can see how much they care for the homeless,
and how even at their young age they want to help
those in need.
October was also a time of preparation as we get
ready for our second-annual benefits concert. This
year we are
having
a
Worship
Concert at
the Capitol
Centre on
Saturday,
November
14th at 7:00
pm. It will
be a wonderful time of praise and worship to the
one true God whose love compels us to reach out
to those in need.

Thank you for your continued prayers
and support!
Sincerely,
Hope Awaits Ministries’ Board of Directors

Glory be to God!

